MELTON MOWBRAY TOURNAMENT
Saturday 16th May 2020
VENUE: Burton Lazars Village Hall, 2 Melton Road, Burton Lazars, Leicestershire LE14 2UR
FORMAT: 7 games matchplay, played to current WESPA rules. ABSP rated, 25 minutes per
player per game. Number of divisions depending on number of entrants. Maximum number
of players 40. Ratings will be used to determine divisions.
REGISTRATION from 9.15am to 9.45am for prompt start at 10.00am.
CASH PRIZES in each division, plus ratings prize depending on number of entrants
ENTRY FEE: £20 (including ratings levy). Deduct £2 if ABSP Member. Fee for members
under 16 years of age £10. If this is your FIRST tournament there is no entry fee. It is
expected entrants will bring a full set of scrabble equipment including board and timer.
We hope to raise some funds for Melton Scrabble Club but in accordance with ABSP
guidance this will be a very small amount. Given a field of 36 there is expected to be £300 in
the prize fund.
CLOSING DATE for entries 9th May 2020
CONTACT TELEPHONE: Christine Bluett 01664 563239 or email
christine.bluett@virginmedia.com.
Contact mobile on day of tournament only: Christine Bluett 07974 199749
REFRESHMENTS: Tea, coffee, squash and biscuits will be provided throughout the day.
Please bring a packed lunch as there are no shops near to the venue.
The organisers reserve the right to refuse entries and adjust the sizes of the playing groups
and/or prize allocations depending on number of entrants.
To become a member of the ABSP send a cheque for £15 (payable to ABSP) to:
Nuala O’Rourke, 22 Kestrel Road, Oakham, Rutland LE15 6BU

ENTRY FORM
If paying by bank transfer please confirm your details via email to
Christine.bluett@virginmedia.com. Sort Code: 60-14-20 Account No. 54525756
If paying by cheque please make payable to Melton Scrabble Club and send this entry form
with your cheque to Christine Bluett, 80 Buttermere Close, Melton Mowbray LE13 0LT.
NAME _________________________________ SCRABBLE CLUB________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________POSTCODE ____________________

EMAIL__________________________________PHONE NO_____________________

ABSP Membership Number: _____________________________
Please enclose SAE or email address if you require confirmation or directions to the venue
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